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ABSTRACT
The problems of those children who are chronically

malnourished, the cultural environment of malnutrition, and the-
extent to which children are temporarily or permanently handicapped
in learning because of malnutrition axe discussed in this booklet. It
also describes hunger and its effects on child development. The
topics addressed are: definition of malnutrition, the prevalence of
-malnutrition, the brain, severe malnutrition and learning, chronic
malnutrition and learning, deficiency and learning, hunger and
learning, the cycle of malnutrition, and rehabilitation. It is
'concluded that prolonged severe malnutrition during gestation-or
early infancy when the brain is rapidly growing can lead to permanent.
behavioral handicaps. Such severe malnutrition is (quite infrequent in
the United States. The effects of moderate or chronic malnutrition
are not as clearly understood. Adverse helavioral Consequences of
chronic undernutrition seem to lie in the areas of attentiveness,
-curiosity, activity, and social responsiveness rather than is-
-learning-itself. The-conseguences of-iron deficiency are likely to be
in_these same areas. The incidence'of hunger among children is nearly
impossible to measure. Although it does not permanently affect the
brain,- hunger prohablyadversely affects learning. Corrective
'policies must include insuring preventive health care beginning with
the .pregnant mother and extending through childhood. (Author/AM)
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As many as half of the world's children may suffer some degree of

malnutrition, This booklet is offered by the National Institute of

Child Health and Human Development (NICHE)), of the Na.

tional Institutes of I lealth, to focus the attention of health workers

and teachers on the developmental problems of these children.

Critical aspects discussed include the cultural environment of

malnutrition, the extent to which children are temporarily or

permanently handicapped in learning because of malnutrition,

and the effects of hunger on child development: Much of the

recent research cited in this booklet was supported by NICHD,

This bookkt WaS written by Merrill' 5, Read, NICHD, assisted

by David Pelson, Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine.

Additional copies are available on request to the NICHD Nice

of Research Reporting, NIH, Bethesda, MD 20014 (tel: 301/

496.5133),
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"You are what you eat" is a widely used expression whose scientific

validity and public health implications increasingly are recognized by

the world's nutritionists and medical doctors;

Children who do not get enough to ent and are malnourished tend

to be smaller and to he sick more °Nib They also may be less able to

learn,

To the extent that malnutrition occurs in the United States, chili

dren will not be able to achieve their -full potential 'and realize a

healthy and satisfying adult life. For developing nations worldwide,

where children may constitute a large percent of the population, male

nutrition may constrain the country's future social and economic

development

This booklet mainly focuses on the problems of those children who

are chronically malnourished, the cultural environment of malnutrition,

and the extent to which children are temporarily or permanently handir

capped in learning because of malnutrition. This booklet also describes

hunger and its effects on child development.

What. is Malnutrition?

Malnutrition is a state in which a prolonged lack of one or more

nutrients retards physical development or causes specific clinical con.

ditions to appear, as for example, anemia, goiter and rickets.



Severe malnutrition generally is characterized by clinical mani.

festations often resulting in hospitalization, There are two basic types

of severe malnutrition: kwashiorkor, in which there is protein deOcieney;

and mraimus, where there is an overall deficit of food, especially
calories, Infantile marasmus is caused most frequently by early cessa .

tion of breast feeding, overdihition of bottle,fed formula, o-r whip.
intestinal infection early in life. Marasmus is accompanied by wasting

away of tissues and extreme growth retardation! Kwashiorkor generally

occurs at or after weaning, when milk which is high in protein is

replaced by a starchy staple food providing insdcient proteink
child with kwasbiorkor is usually stunted in growth, has edema (accumu

lation of water ), skin sores, and discoloration of dark hair to red or
blond,

While only one to two percent of the world's children have severe
malnutrition, up to half may suffer from moderate malnutrition or

chronic undernutrition (the terms moderat6 malnutrition and chronic
malnutrition are used interchangeably i this booklet )

How are undernourished children identified? Biochemical and

clinical signs of malnutrition are often wed, but .they are not very
precise except in cases of extremely inadequate diets. Chronic or long

term undernutrition generally results in stunting of growth ald te
degree of malnutrition is often proportional to the degree that the child

is subnormal in height or weigit Therefore, anthropometric :measures

(height, weight, and fatness) are the most commonly used indices
of undernutritioni

There are two types of moderate malnutrition. One is caused, by

chronic food :restriction (manifested by growth retardation), while



the other. Twits from vitamin or mineral deficiency and is accompanied

by clinical symptoms such as rickets or pellagrl

Malnutrition is most Often associated with poverty, Dttermining

its .effects 04 a given 'individual is extiemely difficult since many- other

factors influence Inman growth and behavioral, development, inelud .

ing an individnars innkite potential. his health status, and his environment.

The Prevalence of Malnutrition

In the wori.(1

Malnutrition is mankind's most pervasive health problem Probably

more than half of the chikiren in developing couri.tries are rnoderately

or severely undernourished, A recent United Nations report 'estimated

that about 4.00 million people, one-ninth of the world's txrlation, are

starving or seriondy malnourished,

Calorie deprivation, not necessarily protein laelc, seems to be
the ..worla's primary problem. This shortage of food quantity is so

serious in .nunv populations that it masks vitamin and rineral defici-

encies, whose prevalence in the world remains unknown,

In the United States:

Three extensive surveys of nutritional status in the United States

have been conducted in recent years. They have reached siiiiilar eon.

elusions: hi the 'United States, marasmus and kwashiorkor are quite rare
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(des)ite [Alva assertions to the contrary), lot clmmic under,

nutrition and iron deficihry are stoprisingiy commix

These studies provi(k%d a wealth of information Qoncerning food

habits, For ins4i1ce, almost twenty percont of the children under SiN

consinocd loss thaa the rocommeiRled daily intake of calories. For

low4cow .faln dies Ns figure increased to thirty porcent; Children

from sow Soutlwrn states and poor lila& and ilispano.A.nterican

children wery !ouch more likely to have imuiricient Node intakes,

Contrary to the expechtions of many, adults and children generally

had enough 1Notein in their dietsi Tlw study of preschool children

found that Ipss thau two percelIt did not eat sufficicot protein, Protein

consumption was closely tied to total calorie consumtion. Thus, thc

children not e.ating Cuough prOtein tended to lk tWse with tow calorie

intakes; In Otort, the problem iappeared to involve tile givantity ratter

than ate nodtional quality of food.

Recommended daily allowances are only gross estimates of mttri,

tional nee& and, in fact, are not desigoed to assrss an individuals

nutritional status! A More aCCUrate critcrion of wliethei . a child is

receiving sutheient nutrients is the thildls growth record,

.The nationwide stilveys consistently found a larpr.than.expeeted

percentage. 1)f...children with very bow height anj weight for age,

especially 'children from low socioeconomic olasses Many factors, in

eluding the makes weight and: nutrit.ional status .thiring pregnancy

as well as the child's ..hiStorr.of.infection,..contribute to the height and

weigbt of a ellikl., Nmertheless, the primary determinant is the adequacy

of .the child's diet. .Consevently, .tlic large tiumlwr of children: with



extremely low anthropometdc indices suggests that chronic imdcr,
mitrition is a significant problem in this country!

Many studies, have shown that iron deficiency is widespread in the
United States, Iron is Prcsent in only trace amounts in milk and hi

most baby foods, Furthermore; .iron needs are greater after any infeQ0
tion or blood loss More than oiv-half of the chikircn one to five years
old in the United Rah may have inadequate iron intakes, a deficiency
which is not restricted to lower socioeconomic classes! Anemia, the
medical 6onsequence of prolonged iron deficit, is common in this age
group also, climbing to thirty percent prevalence in some low.ineonle

groups Iron defipiency seems to recede in incidence at about age five
and reappear g a major nutritional problem in adolescence for both
boys and girls,

Finally, except for iron, the national surveys found little dietary
or clinical evidence of vitamin or mineral deficiencim among the diil
dren in this country, once again belying a commonly.beld opinion

Malnutrition and injection:

Malnutrition impairs the body's .defenses against diseam Con.
sequently, infection, omnipresent in underdeveloped regions of the
world due to poor sanitary conditions, occurs more frequently in milli,
nourished children! Just_ as .malnutrition increases susceptibility to

disease, aertain types of .infection, especially gastrointestinal.. ones

(including .the widespread diarrheah disease. of infancA heighten
vulneralAty..and aggravate the severity ormalnutrition,

10



. To the extent that the poor in the United States live tinder unsatis

factory health 'conditions and are without access to medial care, nab
nutrition and infection interact here also,

Tite ecology of malnutrition:

Malnourished children are most frequently from families ttat se
poor, have m.any children closely spaced in age, and do not participle

fully in public health programs, They are more likely .to come. from

one.parent households: Parents of malnotirished children_ geterally

have low.s.tatus, unskilled..jobs reflecting their lack of education, In

short, malnutrition is usually found where there is poyerty, and nany
aspects of tith environment, inclucling malnutrition, affect Jearming,

The Brain, A Special Vulnerability in Infancy?

..... .The human brain .approaches its a.dult size, weight, and cell aurnber

by age two: From about the .second trimester of pregnancy to six nonths ..

.oi age, there is a "hrain krOwth sOrt" 'when braia cells rapidly nuiltipl'y

.... and grow:-.To a lesser .extent this per.iod of rapid .brain growth.' con.

..tinues until..18.to 24 montlls of age:

. The brain. growth .- spurt may be descr.ibed: as occur* in tvo
......::general....stages,. The. first stage, conetirrent in man ...with the .secmd. ...



of pregnaiicv, involvos increasing tte pup* of -ri-4urons,
the taste foOional::eql.1 ,sebond stage extods:.f-com

tlr'le thin1 tirnster ofpregorig, thrcugli the toonal .peTiocl of breast
feeding. ThirologKotit this 1age tie ,surjporting cells of th4 tlerviu5
sys:teal (the ari bndies (dendrites) iron -olteacty

stablishea.abiltors grolv to lost synaptic connettions wbict,teansoit
timpulses between: nenronst .

: .The tvo stages overlai casi1erab1y, and ,.rriariy neilpros we still
Inuld*.fig ev'.en after bir.th Of innie.diate interest is that th.6.00oesses

of d_tactritit ,growth and foramtion of synapses_ vhich aDeitt tainly
dining tl stog& Rre--prokably more important to hirrtan Inental,

petfortunot Ilan is neutorial c11 iminben .

uperitoppsed OIl the tyo tages of the groyth spurt ar.o regional

Veriatipps in hraui developnieriti: Sorpe sections of the haiii deVeio
.egrlier tilatt otters; and sorrie develop 'quickly while otler$ ev:141v:e tilore

skwiyi
'

.: rihilotighoo, LtS rolyth ,stot, the brain needs adeqiite. butfiettS
ill Or4ler to .grov. lescareh findiggs in animals now indicate ttitt: severe
na1atitritiori:4ring tils peiiod:ocan proatice,..-brain deficifs..vhi4h :taioot

be rectifed ikdritiongliy,"

lii lats.. severe 'plidificvni leprivAtien during :the fist phoe pi
the ,grOviyth spurt leads ft a: ..1)6i1nanent iedtiOan in :iieloo9111 cell

tivolber, Utrepery- restricted fad. iitake iii :the couiic ol'th gecond
tge, prior t'6" (beaus

12



The human brain increases in size and cornplexitii of cortical

folding frora 3 months of gestation to birth,

14



of stunting of cen 'growth) . and diminished in cell :number. A: corn-

bithtion of prenatal .and early postnatal malnutrition has a cumula-

tively greater effect than -either- alone, In .::loweri animals the brain
growth spurt is a critical period during which mainutition leads to

----permanent-behavioral cheriges;

Me unique human brainy however, may not be so vulterable
throughout the growth spurt because:- (1) it .is so complex and coth-
paratively large that 'many cells or branches perform similar fuhetions

suggesting- that loss of a few cells may not portend behavio,ral- deficit;

(2) it may be prefor6tially.allocated scarce rintrients, thereby sparing
the brain-fron!deve1oprnentaLdeficienciesi4nd (3) the hit stage: of
the;.human: growth spurt occurs during the second tnrnester of preg,
rAcy, when' the:, deveioping brain is relatively protected -by tile nutrient

stores and -body processe's of the mother!.

Neverthele.ss the available eviden6e shows that tlie human brain,
.like:those of other.animals, is-probably inore :vulnerable to malnutrition

throughont the growth spiirt, than . at other times The fetal brain
ii most:likely 'to be affected in women whose body stores -of nutrients

aie reduced due to a . lifetime of undermitrition and an inadequte
cliet during pregnancy. .Tho region of the brain that nee'i nutrients

it0st is 'that:wilich:. isgrowing most rapidly at .that time, and.. is the
repot mostaffected .vlien the: nutrients are missing Since -each 'region

is involved,.:-in -.certain-brajn' and '1..'ielinvioral functions, -a -.deficit- in -one.'

regibt caused by Trialn-4rition might produce speedo ',behavioral
abnonnalities

15
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Severe- Malnutritibn ahd Learnitig

Many gtudies have been done with humans and animals to aeterniine

if severe malnutrition (prolongea calorie or.protein deprivation leading

to gross clinical symptoms and frequently to hospitalization ) results

in permanent learning handicap:: A number-of important conclusions

have teen drawn.

:

Animal studies:

Experiments with animals are extremely useful in elucidating tile

impact of malnutrition* Environrnental variables which contribute to:

inabutrition's effect on learning c.an be held congant. imstigatOrs

can use animals with short:life spans instead of having to: wait -years

to evaluate the long.tenn consequences of malnutrition, as is necessary
in man.

Studies-using animals,- especially rats, have shown almost witliout

ex eption that severe malnutrition in 4fancy or prenatally cloes -lead

tpperniapent.: behavioral Abnottiialitis;:-Thesci.effeats include: apak
and :.reauced :.exploratory behavOr!. and problem.solvinr ability,

,The InOA consiitently,,,observed: Consequence:, of malnutrition in

.Volves animals' arousallevels. Mdfiourished 'animals,' 'even, after' re.

.rnore .irri.table...anci,rnore. nervous* I Altered :.aroUsal.

behavioi:: ,and attention i.11 previously rnalnourished I:rats May C011-

fribute to their frequently, although not universally, observed. poor
:learning: performances

I
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Several studies lave shown_= that malnourished animals interact
less well with their mother and peers. For example, monkeys raise

on an inadequate diet were described as withdrawn and _socially
maladjusted,

Severe malmitriti on. iv hammy

I

Animal studies provide significant leads to human behavior. How.

ever, research .Endings froni animals odn'ot be directly extapolated

for two reasons. First, the rat _brain growth spurt takes place almost

exclusively after tirth when the rat is quite vulnerable to nutritional

insult, whereas human brains undergo mach of their development in

the comparative security of the womb. Furthermore, nutritional de.

privation correspondirg to forty percent reduction in weight gain is
necessary before peananent neurological deficits can be induced in

the rat. Comparable curtailment of growth in man is raray seen except

in cases of severe malnutrition such as marasmus or kwashiorkor or in

those low birth weight talie s. who do n($ grow adequately after birth.

In spite of these qualifications, severe malnutrition in infancy
apparently does significantly alter huinan behavior.: The impact on

human behavior 8 directly related to the severity of irialnubition and
its duration during the brain growth spurt period. One investigator has
suggested that any inahnitritian severe enough to require hospitaliza.,

Oon- due .t.o, growth failure bpfore.two .years of age will have irrevasible
. , .

adveise results. Another has' postulated similar effects from any boUrof
. extreme malnutrition lasting longer than four months during early life,

. . .



Specific behavioral ffects q malnutrition: Early research on mal-
nutrition and behavior tended to ise general indices of intelligence, such
as tbe intelligence quotient ( I.Q), when measuring behavior- after
infancy. In most of these stdies, environmental variables were not
taken into account in comparing previously malnourished children to
others.- Not surprisingly,- therefore, these studies- asserted-that malnutri=--
don bad a potent effect on all aspects of intelligence_

More recently, research in the field has become more accurate and
discerning. Environmental V iTiables that contribute to behavior and
intelligence have been more correctly measured and accounted for, so
that malnutrition's effects alone could be better approximated. Also,
intelligence measures have been refined so that behavioral alterations
could he,delineated. What has emerged, as animal studies suggested, is
a picture Of-severe malniitrition exerting specific effeets on later behavior.

First, there is a permanent effect on motivation, attention, span,
and arousal. Children who were severely malnourished early in life
seem to have short attention spans and consistently perform poorly
on tests of.concentration ability.'-On-the other hand, long-term Memory
does not appear to be impaired by malnutrition. .

Also, severely malnourished babies tend ,to develop into children
with motor insufficiencies. Many show abnormal- difficulties manipulat-
ing objects, owing to a lack of fine motor control.

Finally, children malnourished during infancy probably have some
as yet undefined retardaiion in sensory integration. For example, such

child- learning to read may have -difficulties connecting the-visual
rnage of a word with the sound of a word. Obviously, learning would

19
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be considerably retarded by impaired sensory integration, but the types
. of integration that may be affected are not yet fully delineated,

As might be expected, these previously deprived children seem to
do poorly in school. They tend to be marked as problem children by
their teachers and usually get lower grades.

In- sum, very severe -Malnutrition in infancy, if of long duration

and followed by childhood undernutrition, produces irreversible effects

on behavior which in turn impair a child's ability to learn.

Chronic UndernutriHon and Learnin

Moderate or .chronic undernutrition is more prevalent in the world

than severe malnutrition, and occurs even in Alie United States, as
evidenced by poor physical growth and anemia In spite 'of this, there
are feWer reported studies on .undernutrition, and the,findings. are-more.

.eonfusing..,First,,.0e Oects, if any, are _,probably_less:..serious :and there... ...

fore ,harder to ,,measure. Second and equally .important,, moderate, or

chronic maln.utrition must be viewed in the coiltext of the malriourishe'd

'and familial environmerit,'-many parts .of 'which also:Shape

behavioral development. Thus,_. studies have been .difficult to desigl
and execute arird, even- harder to interpret.

Despite these problems, a number of studies in Mexico, India,.

Oka, anci-the.Caribbear:liave shown that 'chronically undertioutished..

children tend -to lag bel*d their weil-nourishe& counterparts in be .
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havioral development Tlills retardation probably lasts at lea§t until

acipleScence: The priniary de6citS appear to iOvolve rnotoNntegrative

performance, reading ability, concentration, .and.- motivation. Even

within.the same fmffy, tho.se children Who.*ere _mare poorly noitrished

di.d: less well -on behavioral tests and in- school than did their better

nourished:brothers and sisters,

Nevertheless, not all of tbe behavioral effects can be: attributed

to malnutritin Socioeconoide factors contribute importaritly to per-
formance as seen when physically 6ornparable children from .different

social strata were comparea

The best way-to determine an individual's nutritional status .is

to measure what he eats over time, and recent studies have undertaken

this longitudinal approacL Generally, one group- of participants is

nutritionally supp)ernented -while another group from the same enViron .

ment is noL. AIL participants in these projects receive previously anavail-

able Comprehensive medical care,

The largest and most- thorough of these studies is presently being,

conducted In rural. Guatemala* Tlie infants, bo.th supplemented and:

unsupplemepted, ete bei6g followed throughout childhoo4 tested a4id

measured frequently err nutritional,- physical growth, and intellectual:.

parameters, ..Socioconornic variables and family interactions are being

recorded as well, .

NuOtional supplementation has increased birth :weight which

tends to be loW in..these p6pu1ations. :The suppleinented:childzen. have

grown better. By the age of three years, there are significant differences

- . 16."',!,:"': -



in behavioiil test scoi es. betweem the suppleniented and ,Hunsupple,
men ted ..The improvenJents- involVe thotor and manipulative.
skills .rather.'-,than -cogOitiVe ability per se.

Other::intervention studies, have slown .that nutritional supple-
:inentation startilig: in- pregrianc)i-nd 'continuing into early childhood
&eates -..rnore physically acthe children who ..deinnd inu6k,
:their parents1-_ time. -and attentiok Conversely, ..undernouristed children
are Jess actiVe -and do -not participate fully' in the snrrounding environs
ment.;. The behavioral developineg.;ofAhe.se latter children is below
normal.:

Iron Deficiency arid Learning

Iron deheiency, the nkist prevalent nutritional problem in _the
United States, is defined as the .0epletion of Iron stores -in the. body,
It can be mOsured in various ,\'vay.s. Usually a significant and *longed
dekit in iron :intake will 'cause anemia vhiah is defiird as the: condi-
nap in Whieh, :eithei the beribglobin concentration, or the voltune . 6f:

pae:lied red blood:6as '(.11em.tocrjt) .is lover than normal. Many people
are iron 4eflOent WithOut- 'manifesting iron-deficieney:. anemia, Since
anemia constitutes tile most freciuent evidence of iron deficit, most of
the published' studies haVe used this as..the

'Like other forms of iiiainutritioit,',6&more severe- the anerida, the
greater its-effect on behavior, Only yery severe anemia:: appears to liave

22
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anymeasu!abIei.nipact on du1t prfo.r.mance_._ M1daneniia on the..other

youig ehikren1 -This ...is

probal-4

Flowever, no .data... as .yet....suggest that permanent.-.::..n.eurpl9gical damage

results frOnl:Oernia....eitlir....diiiing pregnancy Or

'Childhood ."40ef-nia. 'doe's ::11.ot....:Seein. to havt y airtt Ofects on'

intdligenee;,.::.. as nicasured by LQ, tests, Rather ,Oic.ted behaviors

appearlo .:.:b.....Ofecte0,"A.ttentivelles-an.d::per.sitences aTp:H4ecreased" in

anemic'. di Roth, wh tIe iiiitability is inereasd Chronic tnidernutrition

in.. conjnOtiori... with aiiernia probably has ..a more deleteriotiS effect . on .

beh.avior than anemia alone,

nlik severe :malniAriticii, a histbry of anemia, either in gestation.

early in fa0y,.. does not impair .
current perforllianca The pOserice

of:. iron. 'deficit t the tirne..of..test.ing ,is.the significant vaTi.able

The..inlijac.t af...iron .
de6iency.on.:behaior probably is npt related

. to the arienhi whip]) so oFten accprnpanio it. Iron s1lDplenientati9n

.011, quickly icJjeye adVerk :COrisOque4e4.:.r.

basis ,1-.)e.hOd the effects of iron depletion af at this. poifil;,:.unkno.wm.

a00..ugh some .have: speenlated ..that enzymes which

activity are-. icve.ls...in the body.:

...Whatever the. ohystological ..exiAanation, if a: child Othdi.ivs. from

a: )!.e.s.pl,t :of iron deficieneyi .. he .fails

thelearning-proceSs;..-he-isjess":ePiPpcd.s...to learn

the next,:.::P..'coionged irQu.:deflOocy like ...chronic ..iindeptitri0.0.k.:epuld

str.nctures fernainrd

r:
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:Hunger.:and Le4rping

Up to one-fourth of kmerican: school children arrive at .seloo1

witlibut eating breakfast; many others do.,:riot have luneki-Oftert--such_

children are hungry.

Hunger 'and malnutrition are not identical, Whereas malnutrition

corisist.szof.:speoific- physiological symptonis caused by prolonged Jack 71,

-of 'food', hunger is a phsiological and psychological state resAting

food:needs are 'not met: -,Huriger can be relieved

quickly by- food, but recovery from malnutrition requiro ekridea
'rehabilitation.

liunger.is nearly impossible to quantify. Consequently, despite the

:numerous studies based on school brOakfast, snack, of itinch plosi'arns

(food intervoiition to relieve hunger), many of the qU0sOons abont

hunger'i ..effects on behavior and growth remain nnatisv.iereL The ,-

..varyini.results.:of school food programs iv .terms'of. improved rovth

'and nutritionat...status:.undoOtedly,:reflect the ,yarying degree -,of.pacler

autrition among :the ChJldren in th.e- prOgrams. :Attempts to neasaTe

behailiorat'Changes i esiiltmg from school rfeedig prOgrarvs' haile-be'en

.poody..:controlled, :and :many,:childretiln: the studies. Nvere bcith't*ler-

nouriShed old hungry, ,futher obScuring,.research f6sults,

Nevertheliss, 'the canSensUs of the stndiO isihat h4iiger aire6tr

behaVior. It iner6ases-- a- Child's 'nervbusness, irritability, and disirEtt

in a -learning situation; Thili,-.:althougli hUnger pra.bably has- neithor

directeffects:on:learning, nor: pbrrnanent debts .on:,behfior, it potel-

tiaiii. disri106 the learning process :,litingry-, (Nib disinterest nd



inajAlity to concentrate tend to isolate him, and when others -respond

negatively to .his behavior, his isolation is heightened, creat.ing a vicious

circle, The child fails to learn for social' and Ofehological rathei than

biological reaions,

The Cycle of Malnubition

As is apparent from the previous sectiow, malnutrition and environ .

ment are intimately intertwined. This interaction oftett creates a cycle

wherein poor environment leads to malnutrition, which in turn shapes

behavior to perpetuate poverty, intellectual disability, and malnutrition,

Women who have been undernourished throughout life differ from

well.nourished mothers in at least three significant ways, First, they
tend to give birth to babies who are undernourished and underweight

Skondly, if they are undernourished during pregnancy, the quantity

of their 'breast milk and the duration of breast.feding are reduced,
even.i. though the quality of the milk is probably unaffectel

the undeinourished mother plays less :with her new child since she
is considerably less active than normal mothers....

From birth until weaning the infant receives most of his nourish.

ment and environmental stimulation from hiS. mother. The breast-fed

child . is probably: fairly..well.fed throughout early life because of his

low nutritional needs, But by six months of a e or even earlier if the

mothet is -very malnourished) the 'amount of maternal milk begins :to:

, limit,:growths





As the infant's needs begin to surpass the undernourished mother's
ability to fulfill them, the infant tends to become less active, conserving
his food energy* The energy needs for- physical growth take precedence
over energy for activity and play*

Not surprisingly, at about six months of age, the undernourished
infant becomes visibly distinguishable from normal infants. According

tc; a longitudinal study Lie in rural Mexico, this infant sleeps more
and* plays and explores liL environment conaaabiy less, The less
active malnourished young child elicits less stimulation and attention
from parents, siblings, and later from his peers. The mother leaves him

in the cradle for longer periods of time, The net effect is that the
malnourished infant tends to develop into a passive, apathetic child,

Furthermore, an infant undernourished before weaning is apt to
become more. malnourished, This is due to his lack of activity and
demands on the mother, in addition, his sucking behavior may be both
less effective and less frequent, Thus, this baby probably receives
less milk because he is already undernourished.

At weani,ng the infant more fully enters the outside world* During
the.post.weaning period, the malnourished child'ssdevelopmen41 deficits

may be multiplied..The nornialbi active infant plays more and -more with
his .parents and brothers and sisters at this stage* Wellnourished
children are spoken to more frequently, praised and rewarded more
often,. The undern6urished infant, on, the other hand, does not advance
in developmental level, probably because'he is timid, . pa.ssive_. explores



little, and demands little. This child has become accustomed to meager

food supplies and has assumed a conservative mode of living consistent

with available. energy, .He *not develop satisfactorily because develop-

ment requires physical activity which he cannot, over the long run,
afford, :

Thus, a picture has emerged of a chronically undernourished child

developmentally disadvantaged in many ways What happens when
this child interacts with peers and goo :

By the time a child enters school, he has developed a self-concept

based on how parents and others respond to him, Up until this time,

the malnourished child has probably had great diffculty concentra6ng

and was spoken to and praised infrequently; He most likely thinks of

himself as less able, a picture which will be confirmed when he tries

to concentrate on learning tasks in school; Activity is harder for him,

and attention is often interrupted by concern for food. What results

is a lost, discouraged child whose future prospects in school are gloomy

at best,

Early malnutrition then has come full circle, helping to create a

child with learning difficulties. It is important to understand that a
continuum exists extending from one end where .,-prolonged severe

malnutrition causes an infant to be very passive throughat early life

,to the other end where a transitory epidsode of hunger may induce an

infant to be leis active for a while; Obviously, the longer ancl: more

profound'' the _passivity, the greater the effect on overall intellectual
development;



:

Is Rehabilitation Possible?

How much can children who were severely malnourished in
infancy be rehabilitated behaviorally? Two recent reporfs have shed
light on this question,

One intriguing -study involved babies with cystic fibrosis, a disease
which leads to -a failure of intestinal absorption, These babies were
well fed by their middle ass families, but they failed to grow due:to
inalabsorption, They weix therefore judged to be severely malnourishei
After treatment they grew normally. FolloW-up _tests on them showed
behavioral retardation through the first five years of life. After that
the retardation gradually disappeared presumably because the children
were raised in a favorable social environment,

.

In another. study Korean children known to have had severe mah
nutrition early in life were adopted by families in the United S.tates,
By age seven, the children were normal in intellectual performance by
Anierican standards. Other Korean children who bad never been mal-

.

nourished and were also adopted bv American families were sim.ilarly
tested. They-yere above normal in intelligence, These: observations'

suggest that the malnomished children, even though they were hot
retarded in later life, were never able tci achieve their full intellectual .

potantial.

What about iehabilitating the chronically 'undernourished child?
, study of preschool ciiildren in urban Coloml2ia revealed that nutri-

. .

, .

. .
. .



tional supplementation alone starting at age three bad almost no effect

on psychological test kore& When educational stimulation and addi-

tional food were combined, however, both malnourished and normal

children from poverty, areas improved their performances markedly on

various behavioral indices. Even so, the poor children remained below

upper class children in intellectual performance, emphasizing again

the importance of the environment

Also, an investigation of Mexican children showed that up to age

seven, intellectual test scores corresponded above all to previous nutri-

ture (determined by physical growth). By age 11 to 12, 'however
performance was more a function of socioeconomic status and replarity

of school attendance than it was of nutritional history:

These studies suggest that physical rehabilitaton from malnutri-

tion is not enough. Improved health care, nutritional supplementation,

and enrichment of the child's social and cognitive environment must

be combined. Comprehensive intenientions will help most malnourished

children, except the most severely malnourished, to achieve close to

normal intellectual performance for their culture&

How rrnich more could these children learn and achieve, however,

if they had never been malnourished? Are malnourished children pre.

ventecl from reaching their innate intellectual potential even though

they may reach normal levels, as was suggested by the studies on

adopted Korean children? A comprehensive answer to this question

lies in the realm of future research.



Conclusion

Prolonged severe malnutrition during gestation or early infancy
when the brain is rapidly growing can lead to permanent behavioral
handicaps. Such severe malnutrition is quite infrequent in the United
S tate&

The effects-of moderate or chronic :malnutTition are .not as 'clearly:
understood. Man lives in a. complex environment where nutrition,

health, family, and social factors interact to shape -behavioral develop.
molt. Adverse behavioral consequences of chronic undernutrition 'seem

to lie ir; the areas of attentiveness, curiosity, activity, and social respon-

siveness rather than in learning itself.

Furthermore, the consequences of iron deflciency, the most coin.:
mon United States nutritional problem, are likely to be in these same'
areas. Iron deficiency probably has no permanent effects on brain
structure and function. Even so, the temporary changes in behavior
it induces interfere with learningi

..The. incidence of hunger among children is nearly: impossible .to

measure. A: hungry child is listless, nervous, and disruptive. Conse-
quently, even though if does not permanently affect the brain, hunger
probably adversely affects learning...

Although all the research has not yet been .omPlaed on mai.
'nutrition and learning, correctNe polieio- should be started now: These
inust include insuring preventive health car6 beginning with the preg-



nant mother and extending through childhood, assuring nutritionally

adequate food supplies over the same period, and providing suitable

social stimulation and education for children! It must also be recognized

that nutriFon. health, and family planning programs are necessarily

closely interrelated, Family and community resourCes must be mobilized,

and targeted national health policies are needed.
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